RESPECT VALUE GRID
Contributions made by our families will be highlighted in pink bold font
The word Respect is a translation of the Greek word timēsate, meaning “honour or value.” To respect everyone,
believers must be conscious that God has created all people in His image, regardless of whether they believe in Christ.
We should show them proper respect and honour because their souls are of more value than all the wealth in the world
(Luke 10:33–34; 1 Corinthians 10:33).
Reverence is the proper human response to what is holy and sacred. It is related to awe and respect. It is this profound
respect that is expressed in the Biblical phrase ‘the fear of the Lord’. This is not fear in the sense of terror or abject
grovelling but a reverent acknowledgment of God’s greatness and our complete dependence.
Respect is….
Readiness to listen
Everyone being valued
Showing appreciation
Praying for people
Expressing opinions sensitively
Caring for the environment
Treating property carefully
Key life question
Who am I?
Do I belong?
Definition for children
Respect means that you care enough about all of creation {people, creatures &
property) to think carefully & kindly before you speak or act
Value slogan
Love your neighbour as yourself
Value symbol
The Golden Rule poster
Key bible verse
Living by the Golden Rule: Do to others as you would have them do to you
Matthew 7: 12
Key bible story
Jesus Meets Zacchaeus {Luke 19}
The Good Samaritan (check out https://www.biblesociety.org.uk/what-wedo/england-and-wales/the-good-samaritan/
Prayer
Dear God,
Help us to remember that everyone is important, that everyone has something to
offer. Help us to remember that everyone deserves respect and to be treated with
consideration, no matter what country or religion or background they are from.
Help us to make the world a better place by treating everyone with courtesy,
fairness and respect.
Amen
Other prayers
St Francis of Assisi – Make Me A Channel Of Your Peace
Serenity Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
Inspirational people who
Religious
Secular
personify this value
Abraham
William Wilberforce {slavery abolitionist}
Moses
Elizabeth Fry (reformist)
Joseph
The Queen
Jacinda Arden, PM of New Zealand
Bishop Desmond Tutu
Tim Tebow, American baseball player &
inspirational speaker
Mohed Salha
Hymns, songs & music
R.E.S.P.E.C.T. Aretha Franklin
Imagine (John Lennon)
Let There Be Peace on Earth
Something Inside So Strong (Labby Siffre)
He’s Got The Whole World In His Hand
Give Me Joy In My Heart
Amazing Grace
Shine, Jesus, Shine
Check out sings/hymns sung by Colin Buchanan

